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We are astonished that v TW. exemplary in their hahiu. T h. ... 'i Z"ur no 7f lI,erc wanted to see "Fred wttary efteeta of Htetter's Stomach Bitters.

tbe Court Hou e in Lexington within tweaty
days from the service of the summons, ex-elusi- ve

of th day of ser rice, and answer tbe
petition wbirh will be deposs)ed iu tbe office
of tbe Superior Court of said county, within
ten da js and let the said defendants take no--

year - T "IU Lrrant and th--a- 1.I J. Paper and various Hyles aad sixes of

ENVELOPESthe staple tonic and alterative of more thanof a single instance of intoxication amongocrat should be the author of the proposed half tbe Christian world, are fully set forthiuem ai nee tney assembled. They are pro P. A. Wilson has rented nnt hi ham.ttention Biren to the
...l Utaean matter as shall be ia its rages, which are also interspersed with

increase. If Conservatives desire to
maintain Conservative ascendancy in the

bably the most moral body that has met in lake Fens Peaellt Ac,
also a large lot off Morft&n't

, DU.. ,,,,- ,- vrosianu s. to some nrtW: ... !ntorit to our reader. pictorial illustrations, valuable recipes fur the
ties that if they fail to answsy the said peti-
tion within tbe time preteribvd by law, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Ceurt for ' the re-
lief demanded in the petition

the Capitol since it was erected. Thev ties Irons Salisbury who propose setting household and farm, humorous anecdotes.ErwE-- sre reapectfully solicited.
'iL muat accompsny orders show more respect to God and his ministers

State, they do not show it by such meas-
ures as this at a lime like tbe present. Stereoscopic Views of theUF a un mass eouietinnery establish

Hereof fail not and of this summons make- in the daily prayers than any of the Legis weni. vYinsion sentinel. and other instructive and amusing reading
matter, original and selected. Among the Idue return1 hey were not elected to increase theAddress,

BRUNKR STEWART.
Salisbury, N. C,

latures of which I am iuformed. Nothing NORTH CAROLINAGiven nudr my hncd and seal of saidSomebody advertises a nienarattAn ftr Annuala to appear with tbe onenina ot tbe... . i i i. . i .indebtedness and burdens of the people, voun ue more grautying to wise constituents Court, this 12 day of Nov., J&T4.
Seal! Ct F. LOWEbut rather to diminish them, and wilt be

keeping a lad 'a hands free from chaps, year, this will be one of tbe moat useful, and
A report that she baa no money would may he had for the asking. The proprietors.

than to know that their representatives are'-
Clerk of the Superior Court of UaviaeoS)held to an account for failure. Lrod-fearin- and onscieutious.b- -r U of 18 K Lugagemeoi ainK.

. j n--n Mr Bro's. No eh tree for ao the same tbme. xr - - -- " a, u.-t- .v in., i u County, and Judge of Fr hare Yosessite and ether noted pieces which -If the majority be liable to special criticismnttr Nov. 19. 1874. 6 w. Prkiters fee $10.50! nt all. it is probably iu their hesitant conductiring.
are truly magnificent.

also a stock f supetior
rr.i -- - I . u ivut-ijj- i ui twu ten i lump, winI he Governor aent a message to the forward a copy by mail to any person whoThe Penitentiary. We glean

on the ground of "What will be the effect
4

from tbe annual report of tbe Directors
the foil wing items, to wit: The food o NEW MACHINE SHOP.

cannot procure one in bis neighborhood.
The Bitters are sold in every eity, town and

on the party It is feared that there is a

Legislat ire last Saturday recommending
that additional room be provided for peni-
tentiary convicts, and that the necessary
appropriation for their maintenance be

lYention News. - Tre cit'aen FLOWER P0T8,
hich will be aold low at Sinrerlittle too much of that spirit. The faithful

Hanover county will ho!d 4 mast the convicts baa cost for the year $19,- - village, and are extensively used through-
out the entire civilised world.

Macbiee Store on Sootb side aaain Street,I am now prepared to So all kindsw' ..... i ,. .T in IS7.5. in o io nr. i1!,..!,;,,,, cm--- , no iu. made. Better recommend the erection ofl tbe Public Square.jQg oil omuiu 'i ' i i -- - iw. vKMi.iiig, v,i iu,v?. tuc iiuiu repairing with dispatch. With good tool!wlitppmg pota. Winston Sentinelof an immedistc call ot a Uonven ber of prisoners has increased since Nov sud twenty-fiv- e years iferieuoe in theFOR business. satiMaction is guaranteed. Kspecias
stteotion given to Engine asd Boiler work.

1872 from 3GG to 455 to 31st Oct. 1874.
The government of (hem has coat 824,

SHORT POSTPONEMENT DAT
FIXE LL D1STS JHLTJON.

FIRST GRAND. GIFT CONCERT
AND THE SOUTH WEST.North Carolina and the Federal

public servant regards the claims of bis
country far above tbe idea of party.

Without disparagement to others I express
the opiuion that the speaker of the House.
Mr. Robinson, isone of the most accomplished
presiding officers that any deliberative body
iu the history of the State coulg boast. His
person el and bearing at once command re-

spect, confidence and kindness. He is simple-h-

earted, generous, well-balance- d, ready.

Vtsjationi in Seitierland, eems to be 130,31. For health, 81,192,60. Tbe idle, Congress.
inr into nublic favor. An Lnghsh disobedient and ungovernable convicts

Cotton Vtoolen. Mining and Agriculture
Machines; and Wood tureifeg of all kinds.
Shop on Corner of Pulton mui Council Street,
Salisbury. N. C

EiH. MARSH.
July 16. 1874 -t-f.

North Carolina seems dttei mined tn
lose nothing at the hands of Congress forrtrmtn nropnal- - hs a aunftuuie ior under the present administration will not

be pardoned under any circumstances tne want ot asking. On the 9th of thiburial i.i thu ei.

Moitpeler Feiale Eiiaie Aoecia- -

tiox at AUBtAvnaia, va.

MABCH !?th, 1875.
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M&T OF GIFTS.

ition,
mon'b, in the Home of Representatives,Ministers of tbe city of Raleigh preach to The nndemigned winhes to inform his

friends that he has received the appointthoroughly versed in parliamentary law of no less man fourteen sets of resolutions AdmMstratort Met lo Debtorthe convicts occasionally. The labor of ment to sell through tickets from Salisbury, Nunquestionable talent, and, in a word, com were presented, asking for CongressionalflieWe of Tim Lee's property in . to all points in Texas, Arkansas, Missmsippi,the convicts, counting that done on the action upon vaiioea siihiee.ru. A Alabama, Missouri, Tennessee and Louisiana, Iike "pns out better than was expect- - bines those excellent qualities that constitute
the gentleman, the citizen and the growing

All persona having claim against tbe estate
of James Murphv, tereossW, are hereby notifiedwalls of the prison, is estimated at $58,- -

1 Grand Cash Gift .
I Grand Cash Gilt..
1 Grand Cask Gift.

them were resolutions of the Legislature
concerning he Federal Lmd Tea ; ask

via Charlotte, Columbia and Angoata R. Road,
and their Southern Connections. Throughand it is now thought that bis secure 350,87, reckoned at convict rates. representative of a confiding people. He is to exhibit the earn to the ontlersigned on or

before the II th day of December. A. D. 1875.Emigrant Tickets, or First Class Tickets sold,Ion hi Rbe riflf bovd may yet come out !0t10 Csah Gift..
15 Cash Gifts- -J. W. GO WAN,and Baggage checked through. Parties wishinga rismg man.

The President of the Senate. Mr. Armsat serious damage Admr. of James Murphv, Decl.'
Counted at its real value, it is estimated
at $100,991,80. Whole number of pris-

oners to 31st Oct. 453. Under sentence
50 Cash Gifts..to lake Laborer to the above States, will find

it greatly to their own advantage by negotiating uec. 1U. lb4 ti.beld. is too well known to your readers to

10.000 each.
5.000 each.
1.000 each.
500 each
100 each
bO naefc.
20 each.

ing for the repeal of the tax dsT tobacco;
asking lor a moderation of the internal
revenue laws; asking for the construction
of Government buildings at different
places ; aslting compensation for the des-
truction of the Courthouse in Davidson
conmy by Federal troops ; asking an

ith the undersigned at Salisbury. Information lis) Cash Gifts..
I0.0U Cash Gifts..
1.00U Cash Gifts..

r!l ii Bro have just received a fine se--

50.CS
50.000

100.00U
50.000

400.000

in regard tn Slates, time and Connections willfor life. 16. Of these 5.ire white and 11
IS . ...

description or compliment.
mm . .

His
Ion uf Chiirtm.s presents. Come and nne appearance ana a Know idsred abi ite be lurninhed either personally or through tbeo Jcolored. Rowan county ia credited with 20.000 Lash Gifts..mail. National Hotelmake him look at home in high position

appropriation to open Scupneruonc river.The Governor is weded to bis office hay
S con vie is. "

t 21,170 Cos Gifts,
A. POPE, Gen'l. Paaaenger & Ticket Aft.

Columbia, S. C.
J. A. McCONN A UGHEY,

to $1,000,000
iug so far escaped the silken toi's of a more In the Centre of business pn Msin 8 treeand asking an appropriation te finish tbe

work on the bed of Cape Fear river.
LsnROMf Sleeve Bottoms. Messrs

Agt. C. U.& A. R. R., Salisbnrv, N. C.human matrimonial alliance. But it
-

Christmas. We have never known aBro. hare showu us sume handsome Journal. SAL18BURY, fc- - 0.
I moat rupeetifmllm inform tke. public 4t chuttous made hy them, of half dollar more genera! and earnest endeavor to make

the Christmas holidays a happy time.

LOUIS .IMMhK,
Sept. 3. tf. Special Agent

HELP THE POOR AND
FATHERLESS !

pieces. They have many other pretty Jobs,

HUMbEM Or TICRCtT . . . 100,000

PRICE OF I K hi isWhole Tickets .$20 40
Halves 10 00
Qosrtera 50 00
Rich ths or each Coupon 2 50
54TiekeU for 100 09

The Montpelier Female Humane Astoria

claimed that one who is so foud of the muses
will yet be caught off his guard hy tbe Wing-
ed Boy and fall under the piercing uf the
mystic arrow.

I close by urgiug you to clamor for the

Guest thai Sore 1

REFURNISHEDrsef jewelry suitable for Christmas M very body see iria to b looking to and
providing for them. Merchants of all
sorts, and ptrticui-isi- y book juerchtnts

. A 6rL attempt was made Thursday to
bring under the notice of Congress one REFITTED,! AND

ia a t a. a r- a v 1
ladkui Road aud the Navigatiou of the
upper Yadkin. THOROUGHLY RKMODDLKD TtlE " NAWIoNAI."of the numerous j .hs which have beenand dealers in fa. icy stocks, confectioner- - 'f Books, Holiday Dooks, 15ooks tion, chartered by tbe legislature of VirgiaSB

ana the Circuit Court of Oranee eountvFOR THE SUMMER REASON !iblf for Chrintnias presents to children I NO.
prepared by lobbists and speculators.
This particular sample, says the New

WD GIFT CONCERT
FOR TUB lit X F.KIT OF THE

ORPHAN SYLUM.

. $17,000 IN GIFTS

mOOS CLEAH AND WELL VZHTILATXD
propnaes, by a series of Grand Gift Concert, la
establish and endow a "Home fur the Old, la-
tum, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia"' ai

York 1 :;nes. is known as the "Texas
(onig ladies. Fine writing paper.

and money oilier pretty things

ies, groceries, &c, ate crowding their
shelves with go tdls, aad the oewp ipers
with Uaiuing advcrtiseiuents, oalling at-

tention thereto. Nor is this activity con-

fined to a few localities, bat is dhservable

MY TABtxBand rac-fi- c Railway Company." It Montpelier, the former residence ol Presidenttie at tke book store. almost iimeei v able tbatyJaw-t- fc oi James Madisoe.is tupmlUd wi'k aerutkmatkisl 4

CONVENTION.
Tiie following proceedings wore had i.t

the S nate on Friday :
all tbe exiMsu.cs which have taken placi Ticket hfciTo be distributed among tbe

Holders.of late years, another series of j .bs should
be ready for introduction int Conirres .

II Sc Bro's advertisement in this mis tionn nas gsinea a reputation second
to none in the Country, and the Proprietressthroughout the country, in ci:es, towns

and villages, n our town it id very no- -
House resolution, asking the Supreme

will keep it np IN FIRST QLA8B STYLE.b will be taken (or 81 for every ten It is quite incredible thai the Republican j A Gift Concert will be held inCourt its opiuion in reference to the vali- -
r worth of goods bought of them WILSON, N. O.ity of lite Constitutional Amendments

ivfile and etperienffi Ssrraut ia atttmmwmtt
MRS. 1 U. REEVES.

1 Proprittrif the holidays. dopted in 1872. June 11. 1874 tf.On Wedttesdig February the XOth 1875

OovBKXoa-sOrTTCR.Ricaxoim.Jal-
y

0, 1474
It affords me ileaur to say tbat I ass well

acquainted with a large majority of tbe uOrers
of the Montpelisr Female A ociation, who
reside in the vicinity nf my bon.e. and I atteet
their irjteliigei.ee r.t"d wortb and biga
repotatfon as gentlemen, as well aa the poblis
confidence, inflnrnce end substantial msaas
liberally represented among tbejn.

JAMES L. EEMPEU. Gar. Virginia.
Alexandria, Va.. July 8, 1874. I

commend tbern aa gents of bnnorand integrity
Bnd rally entitled to tbe coLfidence oi tba pub

R. W. Iil'uIIE8, U. K Judge East'n Diet.
A ft
Further referent hr Drnijo-t-io- n Ri. vM.

- Mr. Morehead offered the following sub

members oi Uongre should be willing to
get themselves entangled in any such
enterprises. Senator Scott, who at present
stands godfather to the new scheme, is a
Republican, and, nf course, is acting from
the best of motives everybody does.
But if senator Scott does uot understand

or the exclusive heneSt of the Orphan Asy

ticeable. The spirit of the season is cx
ceedingly prevalent, almost every one you
meet, while and black, old and young,
wearing a countenance radiant with an-

ticipated enjoyment. We wish them joy
the purest and best that earth can yield :

that tbey may uot run into excesses and

hristmas- - Iree. At the Lutheran urn at Oxford.stitute :

TICKETS ONLY TWO DOLLARS.eh in ibis plsceon Thursday eveuiug Whkrkas, Numerous amendments to MORE STOVES.Number of tickets only lo.OOO. 2,169 Giftsiris t mas eve at 7$ o'clock. tbe Constitution have been proposed and to be given away, making over one to every
seven tickets. aild better ones than ever.

that the day has gone by lot immense
subsidies, land, grants, guarantees, and
other devices for getting a new stock

several proposed amendments were in-

closed in oue bill ; andle Wilmington Fair was a decided iREAL ESTATE GIFTS:
Come bow and get the BEST. Get the stove

start imI in the market at tbe expense of One lot in the town of Wilson, N- -Wueukas, Some of the Judges and called therst, attracting thither many visitors
a distance. Racing was a prominent

net Gilbert C. Walker. Exjovemor of Taj
"on. Uobt E Withers. Lieut --Oct. nfVa. aad
l, . 8. Senator elect ; Senators and Members efongrefinn Va.

RemittaDcea for tir-ke- U may be made by ex--

ACORN COOKtbe people, to be after w a: d used for simple
gambling parposes in Wall street.. .I J - I .1

many members of the Bar of the State are
of opiuion that each amendment should

bring upon themselves guilt and remorse :

i hat this festive season may pass leaving

them stronger for the great duties ot life,

and happier by the remembrance of its
incidents of rational enjoyment.

There will be only a half sheet issued
from this office next week, in order to

s of the occasion, though tbe exhi
of goods, wares, products, poultry,

C, containing U acre, with
large and convenient dwelling,
having 10 rooms, and all neceasa-r-v

and convenient out-house-

situated on Barnes street, val-
ued at

if you want one that will outlsat any other, and
that is made of all NEW IRON, and warranted

ii ue ooes not anow tins, ue must ne a
good deal behind the age, and will pro to (rive Ml Ufnrtion Ao. VmrinUK ilvli-- a nf runic.

be proposed in a separate bill ; therefore,
tbat there may be no doubt as to the conMnenta, machinery, ftc, Ac, seems bably become wiser before be shuffles off $5,000 ing stoves at a amaU profit.

prese pre-pai- post omcc nionev order aa
Washington, I. C., or hy rsgnaeted letter.

For fall particular, testimonials sV sasaf
for Oircnlar. Address. Una. JAME4
BABBOUR. PaaeTM.P H. A. Albxabsbla.

One elegant 2 story residence, inthis mortal coil altogether.stitutionality of any amendment whichive been very extensive. The Wil
Etonians did much to contribute to the afford real to the hands employed on the TIH WAR J,

Sheet I box CoprER Wake made of the
may be adopted,

trt and enwiemeiit nf vl.lmri newspaper. Reliable acent" wantedResolved, That it Is the sense of the best Material, on hand or iiade to order. Oct. 1, 1874 ly! Senate that the Committee on Constitu In Boonaboro Md. Dec, 1 7th, 1874, be Rev. 4,500
ivernor Brogden has commuted I he

m a v esar . a a

Jderchar.ta supplied at Lo4v Prices. Cash
paid for all kinds of Copper, Urass Ac. Ask Cor

Browr's Tin shop Main Street. Saliabury, N.
C, L. V. Brown.

What a Spectacle ! Henry idwards, Lhas. A. Overman of Roantional Reform report in separate bills sueb

V ilsou, corner of Pins and Green
streets, with 11 acres, and con-
taining 8 room, located in the
most elligilde part of the town,
valued al

One acre lot, situated on ths
corner of Vance and Spring stra.
with neat residence and out-
houses, valued at

CASH GIFTS :

1 Caah Pass,
1 " .

(Jo. ri. C. to Miaa Mamie W. Urane of Washtnce ot LFSathi slartin, the boy mur of. the proposed amendments as they may CottonTbe telegrams iuformed us yesterday ington Co. Md.at WfnMictnn, who was to be I aaa well prepared to cut goodrecommend tor adoption. 1,300that the Governor of Louisiana bad tele
d en the 18tb December, instant, to Mr. Morebeid stated that :h y oughtgraphed to the President of the United SALISBURY MARKET. 8TENCIL PUTE8

for marking Tobacco, Floor Batent article Ac.
mmei.t for life iu the Penitentiary. not to ask the Supreme Court for any $1,000Slates urging that the Committee appoiu

s reached the boy the evening of Corrected by CcCubbins, Beal, and Julianopinion, as in tin opinion mai v,ouri
fr r Oi nam t Hi wTiaJlVaaaaai S

AL T ll I Jl . Tl.
ted by the Congress of the United Siatea
to investigate the condition of affairs iu

Fth. He manifested very little con- - 1

4 iiBuying Rate :would not and ought not to express an
opinion, nnless upon a case regularly be

$100 each
50 M

20 Mthat State abound begiu its works withaid ha didn't care. Every prepa-ba- d

teen made for his execution.

500

400
250
400
800
500

1,000
1,000

CORN new 65 a 70
COTTON - 11 a 13the utmost speed in order to "strengthen

5
20
30

100
500

1000

i

fcvery person doing any kind "of work or boat-nes- a

should have a stencil to advert iae bis boat-nea- a,

as it in acknowledged to be tbe bast and
cheapest way to let people know what jew are
doing.

One mark with stencil may get a enstoaaer,
for you, that will pat Hcvnapnia of Dollars
in your hands. Try it and yeu will get a elas-
tomer you never thought of.
MY PRICES ARE LOW, JaS FOLLOWS,

One-fourt- h inch letters 5 cents per letter

10
5
1the Republican party"

i

aCox. This woman was
FLOUR 3 25 to 3.50
MEAL 75 a 80.
BACON couuty) 124 to 15 - hog round

We venture to say that never before in 1 IV'.NMA.NT EMPLOYMENT At
MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS U Msle or Female. $30 a week wsithe history of American Government was

POTATOE8 Irish 90 a Sweet $1.50
trial for infanticide, at Guilford
last week ; and after a patient and
pareutly very through investiga- -

so shameless a proposition made by the $250EGGS 15 to 20.

fore it. lie did not believe that the
amendment of the Constitution by the Leg-

islative method was practicable its pro-

visions were so vague, conflicting and in-

definite, that the Supreme Court could not
agree as to is proper const ruction. There
had already in six years, been more qnes-- t

ions of construction' before the Supreme
Court than there had been as to the other
Constitutions ot the State since it waa a
colony. That the cost of amending by
Legislatures was as much as tbe cost of a
Convention. But if tbe General Assem

6 44150 One half and five-eigh- ts

One Fine top Buggy,
One Fine Buggy.
One Fine Gold Watch,

No capitale rquired, PSrticrlara and varanMa
sample aent tree. Address with 0 cent letasw
stamp. ( . KOfrq. Willisrobtirg. N. Y. 4

PRPPSaniiNui Asenu. Ladies' CsseU- -
CHICKENS $2.50 per doz. l'2.rExecutive of a State to the Executive of

the Nation. And Kellogg writes theher ease, was acquitted of the LARD 12 to 15
Three-fourt- h A One inch letfirs 7 -

Thev may be aent to any isrt of tbe V. 8.
br mail at a small coat. la

75One Fine LadyV Vatch,
of murder, on the ground of in- - FEATHER? new, 50. rniflil't Needle-boo- k, witb Chnanasletter and, Grant publishes it, both utter Send in yonr orders statingal the time tbe deed was perpetra- - w Bedford Maaa.fiae of letters yon : euu atanip-- Dear & Co.. N

ill be) mads neatly cotlv unconscious Ot its liitamv. it seems prefer, and the Stencil w
Dr. Eugene Grissom of the insane i

never for a moment to have occurred

CHm ni i ttce of A t ran ge men ta. O . W . Blou u t ,

B. F. Briggs and A Barnes, Esqs.
Depository Bank of Wilson.
Advisor Board --John Nichols, Esq., Raleigh

W. F. Davis, Esq., Kittrells. AHA. Williams,
Esq , Oxford, Maj J. P. Jenkins, Nashville. J.
U . Thorp, Esq., Rosky Mount. Dr. K W Kine.

and promptly forwarded
Fisher street Saliaborvim, after hearing all the evidence in either of these Radical wretches that gov

RYE a 80
BEE3EWAX 30.
WHEAT - 1. 15 a 41.50.
BUTTER -- 25 to 30. ..
DRIED FRUIT 6 to 8.
Blackberries, 8 cts.

BROWN.was called on for his views on eminent were not instituted for the pro bly should undertake to amend by the
Legislative method, then tbe adoption of April 23. 1874 tf.

James W Lancaetcraud James E. Clark, Ea.,motion of partisan succeae, or that theyinestion of insanity, aud expressed
his resolution was necessary tbat there ABE T0C

Nervous orcould not be used to "strengthen the Re RAND GIF CONCERTT
iu .themight b no question as to the validity

- a a a

unhesitatingly in favor of the pris- -

a . . .
publican party" or any other party with A

boro,
All bs given City of Gree Are yon no Languid that any

Wilson.
While this enterprise ia not'ooodocted nnder

tbe direct auspicea of any Lodge, yet its object
ia to aid that noble Institution, tbe Orphan
A xylum, which was established by tbe Grand
Lodge of tbe State, and management is entire-
ly in the hands of members of tbe Otder

quires more of an effort than jot feel
of making ?

.

.1 L - of such amendments as snonia oe adop-
ted.

Ou motion of Mr Litham, both resolu Then try JCRCBEBA . the wendertelwviet Labor. The Raleigh News
tions were referred to tbe Committee onan excellent article on the subject nf The object ia exclusively for the benefit of

sad invlgorator, which acta ro beneficially sw
tbe accretive organ a te impart vigor to' all
tbe vital for cos.Constitutional Reform.

out pe.jury.
There is no denying that the stoma-- h

of the American people is a strong one,
else it would long ago have been turned
by tbe stench of Radical rascality ; but
there is a limit to the powers of even
American endurance iu ibis regard. We
greatly mistake the signs of the times if

Joying convicts on the Railroads now
We heartily concur in the positions

December 31 1874,
for the purpose of erecting an I

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE
The Grand Gift a the

'am

It is no alcoholic anpctirei , which rtimel
tne uq han Asylum and tbe Committee deem
it unnece&f ary to make any extended appeal to
the people of North Carolina in behalf of an
inst tution which is so worthy of their support.

kocess of construction in the State. for s abort time, only te let ths uftetaken by Mr. Morehesd. We can see no
propriety in these repeated calls by tbe a low depth of n.merv. but it is a rtregret that tbe Legislature took t o

tonic acting direetly swtha Kver ssdi
n on thio important subject before t he It regnlatca tke Bowels, q't tela tbaLegislature upon tbe Supreme Court,

the action of the Legislature is to and gives such a healthy toes te tbarecess.' The number of prisoners is shaped by these extra judicial opinions of srstcm cs to

that limit has not been readied. 1 he
American people will not longer submit
to the humiliation of seeing their Gov-

ern met it conducted for Ute avowed pur-
pose of "strengthening'' a political organ- -

waning so rapidly that we learn tbe lake a new icJudges Pearson. lieade, Kodman and
others, it will save much time, labor and Its operation it not violent, bet is etiislatore will be obliged to provide ad- -

evnenae if ihev will, at the beginuing oftonal accommodation at heavy expense

GO TO TEXAS
TIA THE

LONE STAR ROUTE!

(International and Great North err R R)

Passengers going to Texas via Memphis and
Little Rock, or via Shreveport, strike this line
atLongview, the Best Route in Palestine.
Hearne, Waco, Austin, Hnntsville, Houston,
Galvastoo and all points in Western, Central,
Eastern and Southern Texas.

Pasaongers via New Orleans will find it the
Best Route to Tyler, Mineoia, Dallas, Overton,
Crockette, Longview and ail points in Eastern
and Northeastern Texas,

This line is welt built, thoroughly equipped
with everv modern improvement, including
New and Elegant Day Coscbes, Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars, WesOnghoose Air Brake, Mil-
ler's Patent Safety Platforms and Con piers ; and
nowhere else can the passe afar ao completely
depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable jour-ne- y.

The LONE STAR ROUTE has admirsblv
answered the query i "How to go to Texas P

by the publication of aa interesting and truth,
ful document, containing a valuable and correct
man. which can be obtained, free of charge by
addressing the GENERAL TICKET AGENT
International and Great Northern Railroad

r ZJj 4

is en dow nome,
worth: $60,000.00

GRAND CASuhlfl

$ 1 o, o p 0.
steal EsUUCifU,' 8! eM4j
Oatsh 98eM

ixation. tournut. each session of the Legislature put forth)e State. Instead of thie. we trust

ised by great tcntlecsas ; tbe patiaot exist
ienees no sudden charge, so atari ed raisMs,
bnt gradnallr bis tresblee

Fold their teats.like tbe Arabs,
Aud ailcuU teal away."

This ia no new untried 41earrary, bnt bee
been lone used with wonderful remedial r sails

a schedule of what they think miy be
donn and what mav not be done. To nswill decide to put them to work out- -

the penitentiary, as is done in Geor it seems a clear if not an unwarranted

The low price of the tickets places it in tbe
power of every one to aid a noble cause, and
at the same time tbe chances of being reimburs-
ed are unusually favorable.

It ia confidently believed that the enterprise
will be a success but if from maj cause there
should be no Concert and dintribntion, sil the
money received from ticket holders shall be
returned to them without disccunt.

No tickots sold will be entitled to a chance
for tbe Gifts unless the money lor the same has
been received at this office.

The Gifts will be distributed immediately
after the Concert.

Any person holding a ticket entitled to a
Gift who dera res tbe Asylum to have tbe bene-
fit of sneb Gift, will notify tbe Secretary by
such endorsement on back of the ticket, sad the
same shall be appropriated aa directed .

HTMoney for tickets mnst be aent by Regis-
tered Letter, Money Order or Express, direct-
ed to A. BARNES. Secretary.

Wilson N. &
JOHN H. ENNISS. Agent.

.Baliiborv.N.C.
wot tO-tr- ms.

Tennessee, Kentucky, aad alse- - and is pronennced hr tbe btfbest astritransfer of legislative functions to judi-

cial officers and the Constitution express "tbe most powerfal tonic and alteratitsWk S& Aak your drnggist for it.
F rasleby WM. F KIDDLB s Ca. New

York
ly declares that ike two hranehes of gov
eminent ought to be kept separate.a : i"""

;Lioda Martin, a colored woman of

Law and Equity Picturksquslt
Defined. It is told of the late Judge
Tappatt, of Ohio, tbat when he applied to
the Judges of tiie Supreme Court for ad-

mission to the bar of that State be was
asked the following questions and aoswer-c- d

as folAka: "Mr. Tappatt, what is
law?" jHwer "An unjust distribution
of justio "Mr. Tanpan, what is

?quity ?,PAnswer "A d d imposition
upon tjfeiou sense I" No other ques-

tions were asked, and he was given a

Mr Mnrehead's Dosition in reference

Only 100.000 tickets to he issoed.

Price of Tickets, $260.

AGENTS WANTED.
faaT For further particulars, address the

Majxagar, Boa 4, Greemboro, N C.

to the necessity of reporting each proes, sold a mad of tobacco at one of our isnosed amendment in a separata billel.oass this week for 6 155 A week
lost oe ms'issUi.

Cert i Scale of ate k X V. for twa abaeva J.
lock in tbe Sxi:Ury Gas Light Cssfeatf

The finder i SO at rn lha sasst te A. V.
Mack, Ti .

l. 9 0. TTNTR,

two ago she sold a load for about the equally rell taken, and shows at a glance,

tbe absurdity of attempting to amen d the

nnhv Conatitution bv Legislative Enact
C. r. M L.ubnALL,mount, and has another load at

eke wiU realise nearly 0500 for nuuBviu, iwiWrtrktE.1 Sep 10. 1474--4V
Who says tobacco don't pay? certificate of admission. ment.


